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Print Management Module Description

SurveilStar Print Management module aims to help

and back up the image of printed documents

all different types of printers: local, shared, network and virtual printers.

includes printer type, time, computer name, user name, print task, 

of printed pages, document caption and application by which the file was printed.

you can now add image or text watermark to printed f

It effectively protects your confidential data, and helps you save millions of dollars in papers, 

wasted time and data loss. 

Print Control 

 SurveilStar helps you easily control the emails sending out of your corporation. It

specific email accounts from sending emails to specific recipients; prohibit users sending out 

emails with specific subjects as well as

 Specify who can print and who cannot print

 Block illegal applications from printing

 Prevent users from using specific printers to print files

Printed Files Backup 

If Record Printed Image is optionally selected, all backup 

printed files are saved into image formats.

 Back up the images of printed files

 Support backup image viewing 

 Export and save backup images in JPEG format

Detailed Print Logging

 Record print applications, time, pages, captions, users, 

computers, print tasks, etc. 

 Support log enquiry by searching time, document, etc

Instant Alert and Warning

 Custom warning messages 
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Module Description 

module aims to help control and monitor the usage of printers 

back up the image of printed documents. It includes printer access control and recoding

local, shared, network and virtual printers. The detailed print log 

includes printer type, time, computer name, user name, print task, and printer name, number 

of printed pages, document caption and application by which the file was printed.

or text watermark to printed files.  

It effectively protects your confidential data, and helps you save millions of dollars in papers, 

helps you easily control the emails sending out of your corporation. It

specific email accounts from sending emails to specific recipients; prohibit users sending out 

emails with specific subjects as well as.  

Specify who can print and who cannot print. 

Block illegal applications from printing. 

ing specific printers to print files. 

 

If Record Printed Image is optionally selected, all backup 

printed files are saved into image formats. 

Back up the images of printed files 

in JPEG format 

Detailed Print Logging 

Record print applications, time, pages, captions, users, 

Support log enquiry by searching time, document, etc 

Instant Alert and Warning 

Print Control Policy

control and monitor the usage of printers 

printer access control and recoding for 

detailed print log 

name, number 

of printed pages, document caption and application by which the file was printed. Moreover, 

It effectively protects your confidential data, and helps you save millions of dollars in papers, 

helps you easily control the emails sending out of your corporation. It can block 

specific email accounts from sending emails to specific recipients; prohibit users sending out 

Print Control Policy 



 

 Pop up real-time warning messages if unauthorized users want to print or use unauthorized 

applications to print 

 Immediately pop up alert messages on administrators' computers if users attempt to illegally 

print documents 

Add Watermark to Printed Files

SurveilStar allows you to add image

policy is enabled. You can set watermark appearance like font and transparency, add PC name, 

user name, printed time and IP address to any position you

Image Watermark Example 
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time warning messages if unauthorized users want to print or use unauthorized 

Immediately pop up alert messages on administrators' computers if users attempt to illegally 

Add Watermark to Printed Files 

image or text watermark to printed files if watermark settings 

policy is enabled. You can set watermark appearance like font and transparency, add PC name, 

IP address to any position you want.  

Image Watermark Example 

time warning messages if unauthorized users want to print or use unauthorized 

Immediately pop up alert messages on administrators' computers if users attempt to illegally 

or text watermark to printed files if watermark settings 

policy is enabled. You can set watermark appearance like font and transparency, add PC name, 

 



 

Text Watermark Example 

More Features 

 Application Management

 Bandwidth Management

 Basic Management 

 Device Management 

 Document Management 

 Email Management 

 IM Management 
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Application Management 

Bandwidth Management 

 

 IT Asset Management

 Network Management

 Print Management 

 Remote Maintenance

 Removable Storage Management

 Screen Monitoring 

 Website Management

Text Watermark Example 

 

 

IT Asset Management 

Network Management 

 

Remote Maintenance 

Removable Storage Management 

 

Website Management 

http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Application_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Basic_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Document_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Device_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Email_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_IM_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_IT_Asset_Management.pdf
http://www.surveilstar.com/download/Employee_PC_Network_Management.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 Try SurveilStar 

Go and Download SurveilStar Employee Monitoring Software. 

Try to Monitor 5 Employees for 

www.surveilstar.com 

  

Try SurveilStar Right Now! 

Employee Monitoring Software. 

Monitor 5 Employees for 30-Days Free with SurveilStar. 

 

 

 

 

SurveilStar Inc. 
http://www.surveilstar.com 

Contact Us: 
support@surveilstar.com 
 

http://www.surveilstar.com/download.html
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